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sects, which arouses a zealous desire for t • e • , —,

-, , ,, research and investigation. The ex- I /111 TfiTMl 19 ÎA TÛVQ0 Sents UP to hundreds of dollars. From oneMoclt Parliament. tensive circulation of lessons learnt VttlllUlllld) LU 1 VÀdü. l*ero "e Bp up on a well finished grade tlm soni engels gives him a call
T. . ~~ trom the examples set by insects and ______ to Sutro Heights, the trown of a rocky chorus’» ïf !8 UP and all join in tlie
Fhe Atwood Mock Parliament, which which have decided the questions oc- A Glimpse of tlie Spnn«,v , e „ cliff overlooking the ocean, which has alontfthrough the night one

juo oped last J une, is again to assent- cupymg great minds does not here need Veviula Mount a J -, f thc oe?!1.,rec11laimed from barrenness and set time Fre? ail.otller- comic, patriotic,
b.L tins week. It might be of interest to be re-tuid. Although there are high- Nevada Mountains, Southern artistically laid out in walks ami drives htF nîîi ,.!,1 d °“ce ln a while a rolls’-
to some to know that the lengthened er influences than the examples set by California and Texas. with beautiful lawns and fountains ! ! » v e m -ml 1,b"nle,etll|g song that would
peuodot acijournment was because of these, cun we not for..a momentconsid- w ... , 1,1(1 lovely grottoes, and filled with’ SanL J .Llt le hearts of Moody and
the late l’arliameut buildings (tlie old 1 er the thrift of these, which is only ob- Written for The Bee. flowers, pjants, shrubs and trees ol d im.L J*,ce' 3
scliool house) being altered, in fact so tamed by the result of faithful work. From Benton, California direct west ,most evel'y variety and kind in the last ènteFre UOng,h Kew Mexico and at
metamorphosed that it caimotany long- Many ancient writers moulded their over the Sierra Nevada Mountains to kno'vnt world. All through tlie grounds as at fi Pal 110rtli west corner of Tex- 
,,hU,!!;Td,>0rt',atllU,l'1,or- "orcgiet works after the tastes of nature. AVe San Francisco, the distance "sabo^t to be seen busts, statues, worksor dîvddinl Mne°m"cthe Kl° «rande, the 
Ulsbut ai ter several eilorts we have are told that the writers Chaucer, Mil- 80U miles, but to get over the moun- art. copies of all the famous works and On t é sn.uf °Mexas and old Mexico,
lia yuaIC’Ce?^edi,1Ui rentl“g t ie Town ton, Carlyle, Spencer, and a great many tains we have to travel north 2u0^oiles ?clllPtul'cs of the museums of Europe Mexi .n i m ,. SI,dSVJf (I!L‘ rivev is the
s'àv ’m « T , r T i iu|iameut will hold its more writers belonged to tlie School of to the Central Pacific R. R. at Reno Ïh,e,g,i0ïlds are the private property of S, îiîî^“5° del Norte, and as
bvSoions in tut are. In answer to tlie Nature ani can it not be seen in their Leaving lieno on the evening- of A mr -A-^oJph isutro, the promoter and build tin* about tour hours we take;|iuesion Ubyhas tbemockparbament writings that the surroundings of mit ust 2nd, we took the overland traitéfor er of the Sutro tunnel, and are thrown we meet 1 nom cross over. Here
vniv.fi1 sul!k !!\to obhv:un? We !,re exercised a marked influence upon San Francisco. AVe cross the Sierras °pen,as a pleasure resorkof the people tion customs pnate Change of civiliza 
reply it has n,t Tile above circum- them. through tlie night, and as it is dark ®lmply 011 condition to\goodbehav buiîrifn^ h ?,?nd ma,|ners: quaint old
stance stopped its work only tor a time At the great warsand civil strifes we there is not much to be seen The road IOIÀ - VL the insuL-lF rouu,d aud facing to

r™ shattered to its original have been informed tlmt tlie outward winds round the sides of the mountains Blit we are bound for Texas and gaudilv rire=«L ÎÏ® pazas or squares,
’n!’ ivl'f JJr,st,Ther5 we le It it last habits and customs of military men, along and across deep and rocky can- It1118.1 away, so we purchase a ticket via men in llii‘i?hneX'ea” °lhcials; horse- 

Ç;, \\e tak« therefore this oppor- olhcers and the attendants, have been yons and through long lines of tunneto tv Southern and Texas Pacific for Fort and silver „ !,!lgr«?rownefl sombreros 
.. /.“i Pioclaimmg that the Atwood scattered to the winds by coming in andsuowsiieds (that last winter were " 01!tb, and crossing the bay once more ou tlie sii!Fi"S’ ‘i*16 awarthy women

W .1''8ume,,lls ,m'at contact with one another, but when all tlie scenes of tlie heavy snow blockade) 0,1 the steamer Solano are soon on the b ackslriwd ov«,a? 1 °}*e l'’ith a sma)1 
i li fe session in 1 iilBkl flub- tins was gone, they still retained the sometimes on emerging from some of waJ so»th along the San Joaquin river hgElK l hfï 6ll°ulders. Leav-
iev, ’ .°“ -Saturday evening spirit which they possessed of nation- these tunnels, or snowsheds great and valley but don’t see much of the vil(lct,m,Ln^luj,oulsdves on tlle 11P

!w!'.t,’iU bt,,1’ .A'idcs'iing to become ahty and patriotism. In concluding forest fires could be seen in the distant C0UntK,and. v.ery little chance to get and m, SW.h the,9llltman mountains
nill please attend. 1 lie Con- the emblems at the top, the one that mountains, the dark lurid liâmes creep apy ot the fruit thafcis talked so much over flic ^ ass which carries us

MJtution can beseen at i1!!-; Bi^ollice, causes a deep feeling in the heart is it«g sullenly among the underbrush and abu,1,t» °‘i,y a few wizened pears and MounHi,,! U,lern eud of the Rocky 
soi, at all young men desiring to join a branch of the maple. Scotland may "P the steep slopes, lighting un the !,pple?1aud llillf «1» grapes trucked eastern sin, d we are Ascending thei>
ca have an opportunity of earning ee a charm in her thistle, England, dark gorges and canyons beneath® rou,ld hy the new-sioy of the ears at ™ &,0U„ïeJ° througl, the
w latthey aieexpeciedtodo. AVe hope Ireland and every other country have again we see the flames flaring un the mo,10P»ly and tariff prices. It makes wè find8?h,? d Wlth tlle dawn of light 
L,,,i,l?i"U"S ,m;n «’ill avail them- similar tilings, but we honor the maple tall pines along the crests of life hSipm “s mad yet V> think of it, after building retionamH, tw?,are .out of the tond 
.ihfssol this i iivilcge. A\ e know oi leaf. A\ e can mould opinions and tlie long lines of blazing trunks lookfm? aP expectations lor a week or two of a' of'in-ms 1 lu nillly belt. Patelles
imilling so productive ot intellectual create an educational power, we can like serried ranks of lancers or riflemei? l^ast °f California iruit on the trip m Um 1° ul>1?ear» P°°Is of water
acUvi.y asamockmtrlninienL All those think a good thought on one subject or some of the scenes were magnifiant’ 'VePa®s Çaliente and are on the up the àirk f'm‘,L‘°W®lgns ofreCti,lt rains
who took part in last session s stirring another, and then communicate it to At the stations and numerous skiing gvade- The train enters a tunnel and hm.t x kA °t moisture, the morning
jiehatcs will cnthusmstically state tlie others, but it is not so with patriotism, we meet and pass long trains of east ?n en?evgmg passes back around the in-r -mththg1#11-8111; y c,°o1 and refresli-
bcr^iil thereby received. it we have it enshrined in our hearts bound overland freight billed for Chi- taPat the hill and croises over the top ns uriiriia broad plains and ruil-

•t i r> „ Fiie Pkemieh. we cannot impart it to others, but by cago, New York, Montreal etc and ®,f the tunnel we have lately passed cult e hè^-ïn bel/,ire us- Herds of
Atwood, Dec. -, lbja our doings and actions we can show marked sugar, sugar, sugar- tea tea Sirou$1,> forming wl«t is called tin- amonetlmV Shovv themselves grazing

------------------------ that it is a gem to be retained. Moral tea, and fruit,’ fruit, fruitpnot two w l'000’ one of the great triumphs of n™ t ti.è gJaf,s or reclining be-
KSSAV ON TUli BEIi. laws were not written for men individ- three cars of each or mixed trains but engln.eemig skill, gaining an elevation oaks or lnw ot the scattered liveually, but for every nation, therefore it train loads of every kind. They keep p','1ac!1e“t to eQ throng the Tehachipi Once in a while tl.'i'f '“esqjute timber. 

wuiTTEX BY c. j. Wynn, or newrv, 18 tor all to show a desire to help one on coming till one gets tired keepinS l a8S and over the Nieiras once more, tin; sham i ilo, *'11 slows up and 
ONYAiuo. ’ another, to raise all on one level, pro track of them and begins to realize in a '.'ea,.'enow descending their eastern cattle on tho l0?1, t-Ives warning of

mote and establish a feeling that will faint way the magnitude and unmens- s!ope lnt.° the Mohave Desert, and the seen scamnLri™ C£nli<!, S0°,n they are 
in a country stored with invaluable be,a.benefit to a country au5 exhibit a ity of commercial traffic. countiy is bare, dry, barren and hot. A to the timber"’? ^®ad apd tai! up in'

treasures, what is more impressive on l'^'otic feeling. I At daybreak we are over the moun- hn^l’na gI^wth , oi stunted sage with lowerediiesd^nriTnfm311 old, baU
inv minds ot an intelligent people than The patriotism of a people bears a tains and passing round Cape Horn iPd- a ,tew Plavts of the yucca as if lie won!, ïmn m ? 1 ?ar j°°.ks
to observe in every one of our Canadian close relation to history. All writers (where the track seems almost to be mam ta in a parched existence, locomotive Kl ni /,age lbe trHIn-
iudustries tlie true faith of patriotism ? (fleets especially) express a feeling of laid around tlie edge of a precipice) and Fook.ng over fhe desert we see what the liead^v-i’tir. a route crosses 
The system mid basis upon which many J-heir people among whom they dwell, get the first view of the Sacramento in°thl lakes °* silverglistening Colorado liver n ul Vno”!)11168 °f tb^
U these appear is not very promising and that is only expressing thoughts A alley. A thousand feet below we can !!f uS V1, These arefhe dried up beds as we cross the nnmh«,!i’e 1?razo.si ,and 
or prepossessing to the mind, but tlie and sentiments. A\ hen a country’s rise see the dim line of the American River Jesuit clean and pure, and all that is Hie courses e°SI/i°“ bl!dg.es
two small words upon which we are aad Progress has been examined they while to the west the whole valley lies | mf.w’l't? ? lovel 11 UP ai,d load it for pre i ri e are easil^tr^Lri hlf ,tl!lr?llgh the 
basing our thoughts carries us to an have always been found to correspond below us covered with a heavy mist and ! *’ b-ut 1 h,e maik(* is too far away winding lines ,,,U'nM'(il- b" t le loh= arul
euiblem of patriotism and industry, with the intellectual eras of its growth, looking like a vast white sea as far as uJZl'rl' a"id thercit,i|,s- AVe leav e that fri’ime theh-1 banks’ gm,e 1 tl,llbcr 
i ne complete nature of the insect after 'A- hen questions of a political, social, the eye can reach. AVe leave behind , |a",J cross <,rer another sum- begins to* show !? !, ,¥'„,• l he c.t'"-'trT

which our periodical takes its name has nl0lal or religious importance have the evergreen pines and are decending " aid along the ccurse of a small Cuhivated farms an8r! ,uu.l/zatlou-
never been fathomed by the most skill- stirred great minds, their separate feat- the loothills, on down toward the vallev hV 0 „ iïany a mile, with little valleys pear thriftv towns Inf di b g"! o ap'
<1 observer, but we have noted sullic- 111 ea have been shown by the press. Ihe morning air is balmy and pleasant, rrei16^ ai2d Mexican cabins hiid with loim trains of catîm !ï’SÏ stations-
lent to readily say, that it possesses tlie H ln,.niarv writ mgs is m*H exemplified we may say exhilarating, and the press i?ts- ot 1 tIe Mexicans riding round on of r attle*™ e caiS aud acres,iia qr-i of being industrious, therefore ^t, that a man Whatsoever his of Catiforpla is quite Within bounds make a to,m^^tufteade“of MVf ^ '
we can unhesitatingly see why the calling is to be successful, must live when dilating on tlie delightful climate In,'v },6e te(1 o, Uie river and ful tarminir lanils u ti,1 w.'. ’r 
study of the actions, habits, and cl with and for his generation. Ifhisposi- of the “golden state.” ta ns fn .nM h,1? s,>*roui.ding moun- corn cotton sorghum etc® ^
turns of it has always been a source of J-ion is a public one, then lie must suit Hero and there through the foothills mèn^V-nuMvlm a hS°- larveiy few white looking farm house?’ dot ri,« dnri-Ug 
delight to the celebrated observers and 1(> lho tastl:s ot the public, and are to be seen scattered groves of live t 0okh,V al 1 j1Cit WaJ UL-^_ Arriving at Fort Worth ’«Je take^th»
naturalists. The circumstances under adoPt a style which accords with the oak and low growing timber, glimpses nimmiin,? , a’ d 1,1 (‘ fca3 Fernando Santa Fe IL R andco no m.®
which these wdrtls appear to us present emotions by which he is mlluenc- ot green pastures, orchards, vineyards, bar our wiv =?aUp ke Affeat wali to west to Brown wood Beauthid Rmwi 
a vivid and striking contrast to that ed; , tlirilty gardens and cosy residences, aie te v, n we. wonder how we wood it is called one of thefineLBt?«
which is inactive, and in many instances In making a careful examination of with their beautiful lawns variegated enteït thoiî1* bl!t ad at once we of Central Texas with its hneehnr0?08' 
tindermining. many works we have tne beautiful and with gorgeous beds of lovely flowers h«Et1?JSn/iitunl1,e aPd. as we glance several colleees rnlr- «a i

With such a title as Tup Bit it grai,d objects of nature painted with in all their delightful variety of beauty back a.lld f°llow tlie bright lines of the I lie a-'d ,iivn?e hSnan scb(inls aPdpub- 
conveys to cm mind! that irn -lim a „,î grafe Knd *»b«mity, and concluded and bloom. The stations and platforms 8 Pd‘ahhons to tlie dim Tight at the en bUiktfoéTone n bullt otü,,e

SwSSbSS&S srÿfl|rsii":iif,EE
siFjSsiSsjSS ssssrsirAtss Sg»»»»'■vill show a development of knowledge ?ral\teteriS°ny VVlU‘th® nat,on s sev" wlkiatflèet^f SAn ai"d a:''eady.tbe ffjfat ente^one of’the6moM beautifid T olhevs jumfli’n|t about yelling, thtir big

iliHlil pliSEE ÉSüül IlpiSSmmmrn phiiiie iinisü rnrnmmto be agrand and no’bîe ’remunéràrion t,ouglt and heart of courtesy, which Lochleveu Castle, Ailsa Craig, Jaith M‘.e old mission church is still standing don't -now awôf 'V we
Srthêftad^wMclMmhaskSeTAVhe beA?’llddoailsbiag > <-venr ness etc. . we are reminded strongly ?hntCar whidow? *>& be°?n/oTfielSor1 so glu m fou saw”
the national life begins to grow cold it ' i i dlLexePls’ snccccding gen- that the shipbuilders ol the Clyde take n ' ! 0 ' (.)p w6„ Sp down to -No, it was a low srowC nCt nnu'i
is easily restored to a flame and dev;ei I Rations have found advancement by no back seat in tlie world’s struggle Hos Ange.e, (the cuy of tlie angels) valid in drills imiill. * cut oped bv instances of iiatii’oliam A" ?t udyingrtlie plans and schemes prey for commercial supremacy. 88 the ceutre °f ù,e great orange, lemon sakîitwashimknhVt’' ?re ,
also exhibits a deep acquaintance with mo^that wbicl?tenttsto show a'l8 P‘°" Ulsflieasant to note how friendly portanity 'ofviewin’g the 'ore n° °Pi but wbat was it like anyway r” ^“AVelV
the human heart, its passions, its po|v- ?e,?t u t iis genm-a on adVance' and sociable passengers get to be will, lemon groves o t ffSm m- hndge We ?Te lields «'ere in Worn and ’
or, its weaknesses, and its aspirations. gemmation, each other on a long journey, a leatnre leave Los Angeles in the eveniL nî, blossom? were pink and white.” The
1-rom patriotism may be gathered pre- much more noticable on Pacific Coast when morning dawns w«ar?V^'J?g ?,d erow d roared and laughed, and one old
cepts adapted to every condition of . Tmnliorry. trains than in the eastern states and Colorado Desert Ton i -1 1 IEi gentleman clapping me on tlie back
life, and to every circumstance of Bevivn. services are being held in-the Canada. And then the kind partings alter th° heat is intens-i Iloon and replied, “Why, my boy, that’s coltoirt
human afflairs, and it is impossible to Methodist church, Salem. and greetings as we arrive and depart mometer risiiml,, lhL- U'!;r 1 hd King Cotton!
describe the origin of any maxims, Misses Jennie Campbell and Jessie at the various stations. Now it will be shade out in the mufti.» he
whicli are more willingly ceded to a 1- raser were visiting friends in Bluevale a group of girls and young folks and Jinn,ace but thcreis i c nlfl uft h ilke ,a
people than those produced by such. iast week. midst shaking of iiands and soft kisses tlie cars’ and lots of Cool cè vJL1 QUf 1

In the different causes which shatter 1 be Bluevale Presbyterian Sunday we hear the oft repeated words good- the doors and windows nroW«tol' A 
and agitate our country, we see no School is to have a new fifty dollar lib- bye! good-bye! good-bye! that awaken nearly everyone ihiT,m ■ open and
patriotic feeling, but when those false mT? mthe near future. a thrill of emotion as we think of fond vest, each one erimmer coat anti
systems are overthrown, and a bright . A great many around here are on the partings from loved ones. Again as we another from l ho d.S , f îf" 
period dawns upon us, we lind by in- sick list at present. Almost every one slop in the middle of a dark snowelied locomotive Hv,. nort h™1 soot ol ( ie
vestigation that they have been ruined ba? bas had a very severe cold. '»'d tlie waving of tlie conductor’s and wide and mmhi v r,!i;„- ,,iA ,?',e cross,Ule
and set aside by failings which found , lhe 1’urnberry Iroimides had a friend- watcliman’s lanterns we hear clear rive at Yuma Arimna n Vi f Uld-il1'"
their source in a patriotic bosom In- '.v game ol foot-ball .with the (Jorrie above all on tlie night air goodbye, in and around the Kk!tlonbLeVtenUig"
lluances are now at work in our midst team Saturday last, resulting in favor -A!|k(1! goodbye, John! Be sure and seen many rare ami a ■ “Swhich will give rise to a more extern »f the Ironsides by 1 to o. write! All right! Good night| and the plantr»^ Mtefde t "ous of
pive, and also more compact knowledge ------------------ -—- train rolls on. Crossing the buy on the Indians sittinc am-mit mlîl laT
of every idea now being presented to Bornholm. !el.r,y stL'aillar ^ahum (the largest vessel trees eating watermelons of which thev
each and every nation. We are living Mr TTorU mP™il91,t ,, ., m the woild) we Xillyeat San 1 raueisco seem to have a nlentifnl ’ .nnnir w?fis it were in a scliool of enquiry, where „ .nn V?-d’,tPe/- ap,l- ot Mitchell, paid and stay over a day viewing the princi- leave ATima in Fnn SUpF Fi '\e
we are all anxious to obtain for our- ôi sîFmr’' hï trl<illda 011 the latb con- pie buildings and the Chinese quarter, the ni- Maire t ni v c I h n vo v* r “li 1 ? F?8?
selves a knowledge which is befitting °11F'mid’V l lsî’ , out to the Cliff House and like Balboa cemis n aini of '"Sover the arena-
fur a useful life andean it be done A mmberoi young men from the 10th gain our first grand view of tlie glorious m tit1*',A . ’ Nearing one
more quickly and perfectly than bv ï[!‘!1!,.v f. YÎ,)ne,110.1 to. ^ iarton and expanse of the Pacific ocean; we go pears in view and^U-iJv ?it)"
each and every citizen bestirring anil km for t'mwinter”1 ”7 lllteild remai,v down to the beach and watch the big porch sewingand^nrotilydresfedlittle

RSR$ratss«y5S-audio leave a mark upon the living day k the ab8ei!c?o?Mrhprenrtnn Sw" and very salty it is too, but not un- divp a sack of gra?c? I ho?d “in mv

.Es BEHESS leMimS
«yrjus.'SiSrjs stt iœteiiffaSstiK» EEiSCHFnl-oxos aie almost seen daily crossing coarse lionk! honk I sounding xveirdlv stons at Henson n?.?I’o libF *aUl «^Jlnd
the country, and a deer made so bold as and monotonously midst the swish and 30 cowbnvs on tiiPir EF,? ,band ,°f ^ ov
to oqme quite close to the cliurcli the roar of the breakers. Here at thé Cliff j drive board the train^a/rt ’a^IJJO» *a
other bHiiday while service was being House are to be found line poflections current rcDOrt vim î°
conducted, also some have intimated of Pacific coast shells, minerals and be a lot of wpect them to ..
tliat they have been within shot of curiosities of all kinds, and tourists a Bitof it a lot"Aot Rev- Mr. Carson gives as his chief
by'*'»’but something was always wrong wishing to purchase souvenirs to carry fellows M of fun and tréif«8îl,»PUJ‘K reason for leaving the Methodist clmrrii
so that they had no cîiance of capturing home to decorate their parlors can find In courteously and take the^F y eats i?etin^t,P th"*th? ^roit call, bis „b
“ito- CuUeCtl0mi varymg 10 prlce 75 Soon one ofthyem startsto huma t^i I te^s’ând^q^nUhmi^s,0"1 pasto^
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.. . - , Old King Cotton
that means work and wages for every
body that is willing to work, that cir
culates the coin of thp realm througli- 
out the length and breadth of tlie 
country, that warms tlie heart of ti e 
farmer us he marches in and lights up 
the lace of tlie merchant as lie pays his 
bil Old king Cotton that keeps the 
nulls ot New England and Old England 
humming to the music of countless 
spindles and sends the trains and ships 
and caravans of commerce into every 
corner of the civilized world. That's 
pottou my boy, and don’t you forget

AVe make enquiries and find 
from McCulloch a man
how far it is to th/'AiuVhefl''l'aLi'h'læ 
replies, ‘‘Right smart unto for tv mile I 
™ak™i’i1.yon be agoing there‘jump ’in 
ami t 11 dine you home.” 8ooff we go 
over the prairie, through the timber 
cross over Hay Creek, Dukewater, 
Home Creek and Camp Creek and 
reach the banks of the Colorado river iu 
the evening. AVe cross the ford and 
are soon at home ’mong kindred and 
friends once more, “happy to meet 
soiry to part and happy to meet again.’’’ 
It wasn't exactly the return of the, 
piodigal son, but we barbaeued the 
wing of a Texas steer.

,. j „ AV. D. Mitchell.Atwood, Dec. 2, 1800.

Futhermore, between the two words 
at the top of our paper appears the de
sign of the noble beaver, which un
doubtedly is a mark of industry. 
Writers have shown to us (and many 
persons amongst ns are aware of the 
facti that this little animal not only 
works hard but with care and skill. 
Nature can inspire a people with know
ledge derived from studying and ob
serving the actions of animals, and in-

L_


